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SPARTAN QUNWORKS .. BY REM:iward-NA\INQ.UNCES 
EXTENSIVE DISTRIBUTOR LINE or?VALUE-PRICE'b FIREARMS 

...... . ... 

Madison, :'\JC - RemingLon Arms Company, Im:.'::Jhnoum:~°J \fi#!::f~rmalion of a new division, 
Spartan Gunworks by Remington, in early 2004, imp1@m:J.§,:}-t line of quality, value-priced shotguns to die U.S. 
marketplace. The initial Spartan Gunworks offeringi/hi'ili.ll.:#li;f.9>.\:ngle shot, side-by-side and over-and-under 
break-action shotguns, available to consumers through retail d~~'M@ii~!@tgpos, Remington is pleased to announce 
the expansion of Spartan Gunwmks wid1 the introd~~!,0#9:Wi!lf~~rn#?~~N~ offering of value-priced shotguns and 
rifles, which will be available through wholesale d#~.ili@l;t'QE": ·· 

·.·.·.·.··:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:=:=.·. 
'·"<<:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~::::::::<·. 

When rhe new division was first annou,i.i.~!Wd. C~~~;FM%{ il.'fiesident and Chief Executive Officer, 
Thomas L. Millner, made the following c4,~pi1en~§f~p Rep1h1gton employees and the company's sales 
agencies staring, "\Ve made the decision to g~:§¥' Regfofuton \':fu~pnd its traditional boundaries and in doing so, 
we will be bringing exceptional value to om;::M:ii.f:qm~#W Mil!#ifcontinued, "After nearly 24 months of research 
and exploring firearms manufacturers \vorl<i"tm'ilif,i:W:¥¥,~~f.~S4.ii~::tompany in a centralized Russian city to produce 
these high quality, affordahle hreak action g11ns. ·The~flifuffipetency in design, metal work and manufacturing 
details represents craftsmanship that pn:iy:f~iWMt$t.:,i.nding'Vilue_'' :: ~~~~~~~~~:~~: :: :: :: :· ·. ·. ·. :: :: :::: :: ::~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~: :: : . 
The expansion of the Spartan line re~iiiy provides.'bt,;~mers with some of the hest values in the marketplace 
today and complements the producdMi~:9ffered unJ,~flhe Remington name. All Spartan firea1T11s will feature a 
one-year warranty, which will be h~~8&i(ij#®~,.~j@#an Gunworks by Remington. For additional information 
and specific product otterings, p}@:;.:i:,:yisit oiif\li.i~t~~fo at www.spartangunworks.com. 

Remington Arms Company, Iµ@js one'6f'*®ii\:Ywld's leading manufacturers of sporting firearms, anununition 
and accessories. The comp~if::¥mpl9y~ near@:z;soo worldwide and maintains facilities in Ilion, New York: 
Lonoke, Arkansas: Mayfiel~fo:Renn:l:{~f; Findlay, Ohio; Ada, Oklahoma: and Elizabethtown, Kenrucky and is 
headquartered in Y'Iadison/ff:\:?:nP:.Gi.#§hna. 
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